
going on noW at Mcintosh Motorsports located in pepin, Wi.

Call and ask for Dave, Jesse, Dan or Ryan
N1230 Jahnke Hill Rd., Pepin, WI • 715-442-2136

www.mcintoshmotorsports.com

More vehicles arriving weekly at McIntosh Motorsports! Give us
a call if we don’t have the vehicle or recreational vehicle you are

looking for and we will find it for you at an affordable price.

tax time
is car time

2007 Chevrolet trailblazer lS 4X4

$5,995

Like New Tires & Brakes, Steering and
Suspension are in great condition. The
engine runs smooth with no noises,
transmission shifts smoothly and the four
wheel drive works as it should.
The interior is very
clean on this
vehicle also.

2008 Kia rondo lX Wagon

$4,695

Loaded with AC, AM-FM-CD, FWD, drop
down rear seats for extra cargo carry room.
Vehicle is nice, clean vehicle inside and out.
well taken care of. drives excellent

2016 arCtiC Cat zr9000

$12,995

Turbo Sno Pro, New Sled w/ zero miles.

2007 buiCK luCerne CX 3800

$6,995

V6 with overdrive automatic transmission.
Loaded with options including Onstar,
Power Seats, This vehicle is ultra clean
inside and outside. It has new tires,
new brakes.

2007 ChrySler Pt CruiSer limited

$3,995

117k miles. Very nicely kept PT Cruiser.
Clean inside and out. All new tires and
brakes. Drives excellent and gets great gas
mileage, 117k miles

2014 oreion reePer 4X4

$11,995

In like new condition with only
171 miles it. This unit is fun to
drive and is street legal. You
can register this vehicle and
drive it on the roads or take
it four wheeling off roads. The
best of both worlds. It has a 4

cylinder engine with a 5 speed transmission. Four wheel drive that you can
lock in and out, AM-FM radio, 3000 lb winch to winch you out of the worst
spots or pull someone else out. Dual exhaust system. Fast and Fun!

2007 ChrySler PaCifiCa touring edition fWd Suv

$6,495

In excellent condition with 117k well taken care
of miles. 4.0 V-6, Leather, Loaded with option
s including plug ins for DVD Players, Backup
Camera factory, Heated front and rear bucket
seats with center console and fold ahead bucket
seats for easy access
to the rear third row
seating. It drives nice.

2003 Chevrolet trailblazer eXt 4X4 Suv

$2,995

In very good condition. Rear AC, Engine Runs Good along
with Blue Exterior and Grey Interior. Smoke-Free Vehicle.
Transmission Shifts Smoothly, Almost new tires and
new front brakes. All suspension and steering checked.
This suv has highway miles 185k but has been well
maintained. Recent
new radiator, new water
pump, brakes, tires.

2015 daytona ProPel

$1,495

150cc motorcycles. Fully automatic. 80 mpg, 60 mph speeds plus when
broken in. Custom Made Fish House on wheels that drop down with cables
and winch on each side. One man operation to take down and put back up
on jacks. 6 holes with locking lids, new ceramic gas heater with two tanks
and cover. 2 inch receiver, table and lights all 12 volt lighting.
Hook up a power supply or clip
on leads to your pickup battery
or remote battery.

2007 Saturn outlooK Xr fWd Suv

$7,995

3.6 V6, AT w/ overdrive transmission.
Loaded with Towing Options, Navigation,
Am-Fm-CD player, rear bucket seats along
with desirable third row seating.
Rear heat, Onstar, compass
and much more.

2005 Chevrolet equinoX lS fWd

$5,995

Excellent Condition with New Tires & Brakes.

2015 arCtiC Cat Xf9000

$11,000

Mint condition 2015 arcti cat XF9000 turbo sled.
137” studded track. There is only 365 miles on this sled
and its in as new condition. The tunnel is polished, there
is a rear trunk rack not pictured, it has a goggle bag not
pictured and it has tunnel protectors installed. It runs
perfect with no problems.
There are no scuffs,
bangs or nicks on this sled.

CuStom made fiSh houSe

$4,500

Pull behind drop down Ice Fish House with
a new gas heater and tanks, table, covered
holes, carpeted, insulated and finished
inside. 12V Lighting, Nice Aluminum Exterior,
Windows, etc.

2006 merCury milan

$3,995

With the reliable four cylinder w/ automatic
transmission. Air conditioning and more. This
is a great commuter car that runs perfect,
the brakes and tires are in good shape, It
drives straight down the road
and gets great
gas mileage.

1995 dodge ram 1500 4X4

$2,695

5.2 litre, Reg Cab, Short Box with a bedmat,
Leer Topper that is in very good condition.
Has the typical rust on all dodge pickups but
is very reliable.

2012 ChrySler toWn & Country limited

$26,995

3.8 V6 Automatic Overdrive Transmission,
Loaded, Stow-N-Go. This van is equipped
with a power wheel chair and power lift that
goes completely inside the van.

with full warranty


